
AtOlsen of theDemocratic State Cen-
tral Committee. '

have not been injuriouslyaffected, but on the con-
,fiery were never more prosperous. This is truly a
grievous disappointment to on opponents who
hoped torise into power, on the destruction of the
nterest ofthe country, and by the suffering;ortheir
fellow citizens. Yet they have the essurrance to
talk to the people about Whig measures and Whig '
principles, whivh lawe all been exploded .by ex-
perience, and the one of ;sound public opinion.

have no principles and no object of public
;' 10( 1-iti view. Their only aim is poloical power

for their own i,•-rranili4enient and private ;benefit.
As a list resort they art, trying to deceive the pea
pie about the 31.exican par..ltrgros inisrepreit-

t,taiieh to its: cif titCS ruAl objects, We understand
' t!:..\ are issuii pamphlets to show that even the
rot 1:0 .11 h ,tlflf% war, be which oil 111,1.TelifletKe
‘c.l' est:11,11, 11M. acid 11,0 -lorpv.4-.in ,tiAlng under

•!, I• are ;;11:0" la Ing sector-1, was \.Tii:ll.

'lick c detected in eIrCUI:itUIL; rUCII
p;llllphletS in Lancasirr county, ameopt those

teeint, they believe thVy can eillist
pn•jntliceltEraillSl I)cmocruhle pare,- ;For our-
sett we would be ashamed to beton:: ht- a party
• 11;rto plstviotism—so little American
feelki, ,. has so little tire pule. otenlintry. as to re-
•olt to such a contemptible artifice„ to st cure wc•

at coat a sacrifice of enaracter anti pantot,sin
, 're is it rizdit rran t'e-i-es tsar as a

i.t•trr .I,ut a •t:1.1.0, man'/.107 is
it.ineoidal•t-le. Who iiheir :oat lac-:

1•7 that lid; a sirt-k nt patrit.iism and An:erre:ln
trete!: in his heart that would reinsure our revoltt-
ti,.,;a•i. an,-e- tors for insisting the tyranny land
prOssl.f:l of the King anti proliamrat of Groan Bra-
tom, nail italt pc•.dcr...*o of their
own eount.l'V. then:sell-4.s and their
pro.iterit \ tire blessing ofpolitic-al and reli..4l,tris free.

dtn. 'ahe e every tirship hi,- (.;od accord-
ot:lo..rt own ewtstienco.and !tole to

• 1. 1:1 1 tortlid or to exat t tythes,-from bun to
"s•:s-ain chin( hi 'stab li!-Idnent ire 111-,W pecultdr

lie does 'jot believe► And a.-tt the,e any

ainediz us so dead to every just. se:aliment of ha-

uouTi.F-Intiesletnieitee that would now censure the
tea N 1St:: a war mat,te to compel:, the hau:zhty
ti r.lal of the oe-tan. re-poet onrruarlfitTle

from Our ci'l.-enti riattitanted
and it.ative born. under the tyraticiali 71.151111 ption.
vial no sultwet of tiro Krll•l.CQUldexpairiate himself
and c(1114i1.V, 11 i'y emi_trteion, e‘t ,•pt at
t it t sli of being ream-nod and iorceil to li,h• the
battles of tyranuy off bt.t4lning up at the yard-arm
\Vito wit entiuire 1,, there aillk.:44A us V.iAt date, at i
:Iris day. censure a a ar'.,' ju-t as that of 1S1:2. fore- .
• iyon its over whicli we Lad no c, n- Iand which be the favor of arm wiui

for good. re: ,ilite.l so o.n-toasty to on:
army. am: so beneticiatly to our reputation thettni-.11-

, out Clot. world.
1 The war in winch we are now eligazyd is equal
Ilv lust d'efensible. Toe tyrants cl Alevici»ll
,•t• r7.,r,!*;f Fedetal e• II :On uhreh
hid t -e.i C-tallt,ded by the \lcan States ereat-
.., Texa , beta: one of the

a f'- :11,CfitS of that I,m-elllll,e'llt, relti-rd
t•-t this Mon anddeelarecl

Solle Anna. the !hen Presidrid of
Alexi,. :eft..., I to tiekll OWIet! 'e her independent e.

.• I inin-elf at the head of an army and int ad-
e.l' • \m- to t;orree her into submrtslon. lle was
mat In tl.e Ti'.:,lns at Ode memorable field of S

,te, alien he anti his army were to:all - def'eu•ed
;d btu:s*-ff n.ado and ec.:11;:ell;',1 to ar-

knoWled.4e the itideprittd.nce of Tr Thi, hap-
' pendcd m 1836. On being liberal ,1 1aowet er..atid
perrifierti to re•urti to :Mexico, he in accordance'

(Alma, ter for bad faith for Which he is
retused to recl,gnise the Intiopendeliee

of To\a, a-, lie had prom i-rd and t.orr-tantly threaten-
ed her with 'a ar and tut never
alit- ter rat .;,Is threats mto ettecunon. Texas. in
defiance of nexicif, maintained her nitiepentlenro
ii 1/1( II was actnott !edged by the United States,
E tgland. Franca. and other nations. She e....fabli-h-
-cd a noru-leu Um anti ;:.r.weniment of her own and
a as a.- hec to to: iif and'inake alliance-
any other nation on E'aith.

SIT.. \vas thus v.dependent When 6k:eastea to be
admitted as one of the States of flits Union. and
a :,en she ails admitted, Mexico had nomore Ti.dii

talot ~,.. tine l'nited States for admittin
Tt \a-. than she had for adroittinir Louisiana, be
enti,..e, Texas was not only of ritrirt a free bate but
n in tart. ,l et. for this art, Metkto withdrew
h.•l own mintettrr from Washitc_oon. refused to le-

, ecive one from the United States declared war
a_atia-t us. Invaded MIT Tertedry. and cumrnene-

' eti ac:oal and has hitherto until vert re-
cently refusett all oilers ttf neg(Mation.'

It II:IS tt, o 111 e war was conimeneet and is con-
Id in a. it 1- 11,1 ti.Pf..fore a war of 'our mak tip,.

tirtai:lo,taatling we haul good eause of war agmnst
by her vein-al to pay for the injuries she bad

upon our commerce long before. It has
been forced upon us by the contiuft of the Alexi-

. cans thew-elves, and t- strictly a defensive war.—
Thus far Providence has again smiled upon our
etiorts, anti crow-ell our :trims with unparalleled
-access, While. however, our army has been vie-
totirus. ant( the tuition has. telt conscious of its
-trerc.r.ii. Our Got trt,i.ment has spa' et( no efforts In

out the oht-e branch audioseetire an non.,ra-
, bid- peace. Indeed, mary honk the CCI'.)T,C of If,.'

1;,71s been too felf2efft and the de,ire
/ evinced fur peace too strong to accomplish the ob.

I Jeri

To the People ofNansylokia:
Frt.tow-Cyrtzrers.--We cfaim • your attention

oxide more. We will be bile. In the addresses
we have issued, we have refered to the fact that
the couniry is in prosperous condition Lind dining
'the administration of Francis R. S'Aiink, the govern-
rterit has been judiciously and wisely administer-
ed: that, the righta of all have been retrardmi and
respected ; that the finances have been imj?toved.
and the credit of the State fully re-gored . and. the
foondation of a sinkingfund, far the r ,railual
meat annually of a portion of the pul.h.c..,A eh' 1;6,1.

No extravagant:expenditure of public inoi,iy to,

useless objects has mewed: On the lniAiula ~nest-

ion;tbe Gotern.or has pursued a sound, prailic:O.
And judicionis course., under tvliic h the curretsty
gas •beea greatly,improved, and is now compa-

ratively sound. Ho has not made iniii;clintina:e
• opposition,to allianks, tut .has coi:Tilted to a le-

charter of such as appeared to be sound. and the

stockholdersof which would agree
di'viclually liable for the payment of their
Those banks which have accepted :1.1.
their charters on thosestcous, it is belivvieI. irate
become perfectly satisfied', and many who were
originally opposed to the principle. now adttii it to

laiOght and when applied to all that it wt!; have a
influence.. as it will thidoul,c.ly. ha. c

tendency to make the stockholders nto:e ea eftil
and attentive to the cininaf.iconent of these in-ti
Lions, and thereby prevent the excesses and abu,e---
which heretofore oecured. He i= oppn:, ed to 11;•
unnecessary increase of hank.ing capital. beep. ,,e
he believes it would inevitably end to ta
expansion of the currency and lead to priced-wt.
explosion ef the system. and a siv.peihz-itya
payments.

lie is opposed to the sale of :lie
ments, or their transfer 'to a cotopaay of tat
capitalists, because, the last few y ears bare =hen n
a'steacly increase of tells. and proi .ed that inlet
proper management, they now aid largely in 11:e
payment of the interest, and will ulti`matehy. contrih-
lite to the-payment of the pnricipal of he putsli-,.•
,This year, the gross receipts \V /II be between f-e% ell

teen and eighteen hundred thousand dollars. wha,
alter -deducting the co"::•of repairs 'and of inalraoia-
Mg motive power and all eapenses whatever,
leave about one million one hundred thol.rind
dollars net, to the Treasury, which I, cor•-idevtl,lN
more tilan half the iu cre:t nit the v. ilL,'
debt. , Yet the Federal pariy'attentited to ,•..x.Lt •
main line away to a corporation, 'at the hi-
of the Legislature, for about Kcca n, ... ,Its r.
dollars.

The Governor is also opposed to giving' 1.) ira.t-
viduals corporate ,priviloges to carry on priva:e bit-
siness for indiVidnalgain. without beiner
ally liable to jiay their debts. No believes th.it
when men enter into business to make Liam, and it
successful, tc pocket the prolifs„ they o)_11

to be liable unsuccessful, to pay their deht-
and nit throw the losses on those who had Co

hance to participate •in the profits. To charters
for the construction of canals and • railroads a.,:d
'other objects of a public nature,, desizned to pro.
mote the public -interest=. he has' freely given his
approbation.

He is opposed to all further increa.-e of the pa , -

lie debt, and in favor of husbanding. our re-ow-ees
and creating a sinking fund for the gradual pay-
ment of a pkirtion of the dele•now existiaz. when:-
by jaitation may uhiroa'ely hereducts.d We e

thus presented you with the flint's and po'.icy of-
Governor Slunk., as they have been de% doped
during his present admintikration, and as tl.cy 1;1:
be,earried out in the event of his re-election. ( f
which result we are confident if the peop'e are true
to their own interest. They are the views and
policy of th'e Democratic party, and we believ(?
-slave majority of the people of all parties. We
cannot, therefore; see any po-4ille advantage the
mass of the people are to gam by a chatir of ad
ministration at this time. •

On the ccrntrary, by a chanar there is everything
to' lose and nothing to pia. We assert • this bf-
eause we have heretofore shown that the Federal
•party, now falsely theniselvel hayg
nn all occasion. when they obtained power, run

into gross errors and excesses, and °proved them-
sefres incapable of managing the got. ern:neat in
accordance with the interest and teolings of the
people. This has been emphatically true, both to
regard to tite State, and fe u•ovet timer». ant is
proved by the fact that the people have shown
the strongest disapprobation of their conluci on the
first opportunity presented. In our own Stale v.e

need but advert to the re-charter of the

What more would those who are opposed to the
war bare the administration to do t. Woltdd they
have as under, evistintz circumstances withdran
our hoop. without any treaty. arid submit An the
continued insults and kvrom/s of the l‘lexitfittsl:..% len who•roulti have ;,. ..itt quitted -to the w0t,;.-r. of
Eterlintl in the revolle.h.n, eray pt.:torten such Ideas

of the United Std es,- and the fatal (..i.l-.•- Or those ,A-ro burt. blue lizles durinz !he ins: war as
that tt,... Ia .1,,,,,k w,_ 141 e sijnals to the enemy. may (-wet-tail Ellr•)1 oinii:,),,_.quences which follow :qv. those IV hn are er,,l,.,„Al ,„ii the siii. it of t he. .State in debt and ruinm,. thousands rat innoi tN-.1 lA. IV:4;iil-, g of 'i6 have Ito -rsueh feelins. -

dividuals, anti the bold an aud.wiens attemitt t.t. 1.., i- to be hoped.' howev"r. that thy, hoe litilliant
the Federal Legislature last Winter, to nave ao.ir t vim(-'-PS near the Pi:ly of Nlexi.to • will b.-Mg the

-.Nilex,itta‘tis to a ]list sense -of their roinlitin», ;e ,lthe public works,; to prove that as a, party tht:ty :we 1,:,-it an nnanrahle'and pi=t peace will soon hik..unsafe guardians of the public interests.- ; g plce. N6thiog its so well calcillated to prevent it.In the Federal government, the Con zress Mir i az, the ..s-yritt:ehy. and favor they 1.1e.rreceive from ! ;

same into powei with Gen. Morison. attentp•ed to Y...... c' Vn 111;4 couture. The ‘Vhitzs of the revoln-
I tst Lat.dthe tones to feed the enemy aid Bice himcarry out the most high handed medium s. i The inforimims,i, The patriots of the vi ar of ISI2 hadfirst thing they did was to pass an aet chartering t:rose a-ruing them who declared ads second aar ofanother lkulk of the United States, in defiance of independence immoral and unrigh:et.tus. and we

experience and, the public will. President Tyler- have those who hold the same seiviments of the
present war. and who afford Mid alit' comfort to the'vetoed it. They then parsed' a substitute utall-r enemy by their kind sympathies and the denurt-the name ofa Fiscal agent of a still worse and more chairing of their own government., -

dangerous character. Thai President Tvh also Let every freeman then, who has the feeling, of
vetoed, anti then they denounced him n the most I an American patriot—who respects hi. government

and loves his country. and who would not wish todisreputtablemanner beeatce he would,not savritice
see her dist!raceal. go to the polls 011 Tuesday, thehis judginent and conscience and the interests of 12th of o i.jeber. and 'give his vote .i,) iiiii .D.eihocra.his country, to those vile money making and spotu- tic itairdidatits.

latikrg schemes. They also p.issed the hankzupt „ Let al who wish to see the S:ate Gm-en:me:lt
act, by Whiehdhousands of honest men have been 11-nil:lily admiaistered—whoar& opposed to an inecr ,e.ase of me state debt: in favor of matntainiutt thecheated out of their just debts This. Iibite; °pin-

- 7,- e credit. against me!.eltaway the ptiblie works,ion compelled :the same Congre,s to repeal litu....h j in 'favor of a souml currency and coainst the hi-Against the will of many leading Felleralis;s, awl f t•-ease of unnecessary and int POl-,1 -'.INO cordora.
among the number Gun. James Irvin, the preset):

i'
!p.m,. go to the election and vote for 'F'itaicris' It.

In Nb: Nfeattrs Lesitisittentrtr. They are bothFederal candidate for Governor, who stood out iii4h1111t1
0i1,,5, :tin! rrimpeterit men. who will sustain thefavor of the lidl to the last. They also repealed interests. di-mity and lionot of their.Steand coon_the lode pendant Treasury which has been I c-en- tea-.The eneM:es.rf our priticiplesiAhd the best

aetrd by the consent of a large inieuti,ty in the peo.: I interest 1 1 the+ people. are busy in their vocation.`ihey aret i.-ivt elv Ci,rculatit-,d ti.tinplilets and (loonplc, and is now ir successful oiiera:win la factpliblitt'opinion has luny since sirryi :in their lea„!.. d'a.el 'l,,,,c't ;,...',„":2,',..,. t‘„ 1,,,,,",',-Lotr.7,' lantaheTnai37llp vie ti01,11..4,';‘; 'log measures overboard., add' left Meat wi :unit 0 (-', -11 bat, lint !:.:t.• .. t.ro'd tli-iliselye,.. iitio eiterrilla
planklo_save them trout being swallowed ap m tins i)."ile'r to !lei!'" 't!'" '"I 111 '.!!!!""rY attd Itu.usT" -

t i tie_. "Ilie•, have then. travelling aleilrs. scattereddepths of a soundpublicopinion.t- ON Pr lie Is talt.• to note the taitriful to hay P all theirIVl'e" the 41611 of 1842 went k -the board dietfore... as IlicCori;ri-i.•lint to nikit'care not to'rthiirrrtpredicted certain ruin, but to their great grief at.d. the I ',onyx-, .. Tticy trios !lode, to grain by ..titalth
mortification it has ; ye: come and they are ti,,,. that to whit- they prow they are not entitied. and
despairing fur fear it i 11l not. instead of ruin. "'t'i't lot gai" i" art °Pell a1111.14411y ennte< it11\ Is f.r t,, •u, teilow-cittiuus---%uu mrltu love yourevery branch of busbies.. vas prostiered.and is prr.s. (~,,,,j.!. a also wit ,•• hugesti, . : . ~ty tut W1.^.0.411 tipnittustritttoti ofpering. The modification of the eon' li.VysinTded- y our ivnblie affairs, to tl,ofcat sneh schemes to; yourland and that of our own tariff has t.;.r,reittlY' etharg- encr2v and ricilaner, hy seeing that all our fq•encistitterai-the election, and thereby secure a pernia-etithe commerce between the two (10 —tin —tries, mid

iron. tirompti to intet rity and sound principle.. Weincreased the exports of We fanner 'while the Manus t,plicvj. „.,, have i jerj,,rmeri en, -duty.we are&during and mechanical interests of the Country
, dstne. 'On you rests the responsibility of the result

The Graefeibeit:Segetî iiie Pills.
MB

Twenty tionsadd bow sold ,ac and entry wed
PEE GR.EFENEEEG COMPANY hereby give
1 notice, that P. C. INGERSOLL. Elmira, for Ulla

mung, Tornitkins.teyuga. Seneett,Ontnrio, Allegheny;
Yates, and :swollen counties, N. Y., and for Medford,
Warren, Crawford. Troia, Putter, APKesko, Erie, Clin-
ton. Center, and Wyoming counties, Penn.

The General Agent is fully prepared to appoint-sub-
Agents wherever there is no branch of the Company ;
either on personal application, or by mail,past paid.—
The rapid sale of these celebrated pills and the eztrsos-
dimity curesth 6 are constantly effecting. render them,
by fir, the most popular pill of the age. An Agency
will consequently be very valuable.

The Gpiefeuberg Pitts are inconceivably superior to
any ever before discovered. In all bilious complaints
in general derangemebt of the system . in all disorders
winch resultfrom a bad state of the blood. these pills
are a sovereign remedy.

In the ...lass °rattan called chronic, the aracfilawrg
Pals achieve their highest ttiunaph,s. liere they defyan competition. tg: ntering within the bidden 'recesses

the system, they quietly but surely purify the blood,
root out disease, tnd give tone and' vigor to the body.

Cures at: eonstantty effected by three Pills, in CAM'Swhite crepe other means had completely failed. The
most abundant proof alibis could hie given, but a trial
~f one hoe stilt con% ince the patient. They can be or-
&red and sent by mail, at trifling expense". The price
is 'l5 cents a hoe. Where two dollars worth are erder-
,ll. and the money tenanted, the Company will pay the
ianclage on the pills. Remittances at the Compa ny'.
risk. 11 herever there 'is no agetry of the Company,
they can he ordered by nail.

'The Pills am titling the pinta nr4lt others, and
no sick person should-he without them.

AL bilious complaints, lgower complaints. constipa.
thin, dyspepsia, fever and ague, headache, jaundice, fi-
rer cotnplainto, theutnattsm, all stomach complaints,
crern sicknees, &c..}field trt once to these Pills.
they purge array ulr,•naire humuts, arrest the progress

demage, and at the same time reatmetone, and vigor
to the sy sum. In easee of general derangement of the
health, they are I.;rcreigtt.

By their rnt. the weak will become strong; the pale
and bilious complexion he restortal ton perfectly fresh
and healthy color ; all the had symptoms will one by
env .1-appear.

In Abort. theft Pills am an inconceivahlo advance
upon nuy other medicine eve, beforeidTered to the pub•
hc, A !rill. ,will aalkfy y oat°PALE

In additi n to the above, may he found at the nu-
mcrous depots of the Company, the fellowiag Munn-
paratde medicines, viz:

ILc raolent,erg Sarsaparilla Compound:
F ye Lotion ;

" r •` Fever and Ague Pilla;
4. Children's Panacea
" Green Mountain Veartshle Ointment.

The attention of those suffering from disease, are pg•
tieularly invited to examine and di-ride fur themselves

1 he following -named persons are July authorizer
agents in Bradford roun y, fur the sale of the above
medicines from the Grnefenberrr Company:

N. N. Betts. Towanda; Daniel Dailey & Son, Le-
ray...Me ; D. H. 7otton. Litchfield ; J. V. Daniels, Bur-
lington ; .1. M. Eds.;ll, Wells; David Gardner, Athens;

and Callen ; A. L. Merritt.
M' ; Mix & Storrs. Staudt',; dune; C. T. Murphy
Ridgberry ; George Nichols. Rome; I'. M. Pike. ri-
mer; Eogers and Frucher, Athena; Henry Rus ,ell.
Windham ; Star•y• & Tuiter. e'PrillgfielLl ; • IL Bttlikg-
ton. South Warren. illy

:OTC/VC:LIB
THE subscribers still continue

to manufacture and keep on hand
at their old stand, all kit ds of cane
and wood seat (MAWS ; also
sETTEEs of various kinds, and
BEtosT E ADS of every descrip-
tion, which we will sell low fur
cash or Produce, or White Pine
lumber, White wax!, Bass wood,
or Cucumber el air plank, or 4 by

4 Scantling 13 feet long—either Buttonwood, Basswood
or Maple, will also be received for our work.

Turning &mew order in the nearest manner._
TOMKINS & MACKIN&.N

Towanda, Feb."22, 1847.

SHEPHERD'S MEDICINES,
CO CIRTrVO OF

termifuge, Sarsaparilla, Cough 'Candy, and FeYer
• and Ague Pills.

OF THE VERMLFUGE, Writhing more need be saip
than what is said in the billowing certificate' of re-

idata of Lucerne county :
SA Jim, May 17, 1847

I used Shepherd's Verinifoge for two of my rhildien.
It operated well, and.expened a quarcity of worms. I
can recommend it as a valaable

• FILAC CORTSIGHT.
TOWN HILL, Jan. 20m1147. -John Koons, Laq.—

Drar Sir—You will plesaC4tml toe four tiuttles more of
Shepherd's Verminage. Trig three bottles purchased of
you a abort time ago have ben used with the happiest ef-
fects. They were given to three ofmy children—in one
cave .15 worms were expelled, in another (64, and in the
last 614 I ant anxious to give the rest of my family the
benefits of this medicine, andrtherefore order as above.Thiskslecidedly the drat artiklX for destroying W../11TOI
thst has ever b. en in this part Of 'the country. I hare
ined 16.alitst'a and several other., but without
any good effect. ' Yours, with esteem,

Price 25 eta. pet bottle. Sliati4.l. 11. Svx

Shepherd's Sarsapatillu. for the permanent
cure of all diseaffes ariaing' from an

impure conditina of the htood.
Viz:—Scrofula, in its various forms, rheumatism, pim-
ples or pustules on the face, eruptions on the skin, boils,
I.l.4ches, ringworm or letter, cancerous stTec.i.ms, chro-
me sore eyes, scald heart, entsriement and pain of the
hones and idrits, lumbago, diopsy, dyspepsia, chronic
disease" of the lungs, arid diseases nris..rig from an excess
of mercury. alsn•all rhron.cicons•hutioual diseases w:.
readily yield undero this preparati,m.

When the lungs are diseased-, as is often the ease,''Or when pimples or pustules appear on the (ace;
The former will vanish, the latter give way, - •

By the ale of Shepherd .% Stl.rif Ipardia
The rne,li.-ine under•conattleration is a compound pre

paration or l.„4:arsapardta, anJ from its con'aittigg ingre
dien-s wholly receiat•le; which it 41 believed are in-n.
other preparation ofthe kind, the moFt astonishing cure.
have been effected by itsose. Price, 75 eta. per bottle

. German Fever and
Frern axt, Anox.—Thirtintractable and debilitating

complaint, wnich prevaili to so great an extent in niaoy
parts of the country, and which is so liabte to terminals
in serious organic vi.iceral disease. is now entirety cured
by the u.s of the celebrated GERM AN FEVER AND
AGUE PILLS. These specific Pills never fail to drive
the disease from khg.systern, and restore the constituthat
to its original heißhyscondition. Europe, Os -well'as
Amer ica,can testify to their wonderful-efficacy, Thou-
sands of boxes have been used, and nearly as many in-
di.:4ll2:lls restored to health.

For sale by BOlt/BER 4r. CO.. Proprietors. No. 119,
North Frederick street, Baltimore, and by appointed
Agents. Prke $1 per box.

Shrphrftrs Compound 31-edict -dell Candy,
For the rure of coughs, colds, asthma. catarrh, bronchi-
us. hoarseness, sore throstr'rrour. spitting of blood, and
all other complaints of the throat and cbesi, sodthose
ari,4ing fron, ei disordered condition ofthe Lungs. and for
Hearing t4e voice, 40c. Price 123 (-ents per package.
Let throe who are trouhks, with hearsenetet of throat,or croup or finmehttrs—forget not to note;
That ti can be cored, and that they can find rest, •
Or when seized with catarrh or comp'.4inta ofthe breast.

The 'wide,' rampaging the Comp..nnd Medicated Can-
dy have been ,velerteri with the utmost Care and attention,
%lid entirely from the Vegetable kinzildrn—therefoie no
tesr need he apprehended of its producing es'en the slight-
est ittiqrttrUs effect.
- Ant vra—MONTANVES. & 00., Towanda ; I, C.
aolatna„ Rummerstield creek; llltc & :Storrs, &ending
stottr*411CMO011, Rush, Sus. co.~ 2.n3

1111,IWO M_.•l
Tj B. & Nl7 C. MERC UR, have removed. theirL1• 600lls to. the Store formerly °emptied by H.

& Sons, north side of the public square, where
they 'are prepared to supply their customers RS hereto-
inm. Towanda, March 17, 1847.
T ADIES can find a superior assortment of DR} SS
1/Gt3OD3 & CLOAKOWS, at MERCURIS.

12221:2
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VIM the cure of DEAFNESS, pains; and the dis-
charge of matter from theears. Also all thorn die.

agreeable sounds, like the blaming of it sects, falling of
water, whiztisg of steam. dtc., &e., which are gimp..
torus of approaching deafness, and also generally atten-
'dant +filth the disease. Many prisons who have beendeaffor ten, fifteen, and even twenty years, and were
obliged to use ear trumpets, have, after using one or two
bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being madeperfek-
ly well. Physicians and Surgeons bight? recommend
its use.

'The very groat number of happy results that havefol•
lowed the use of SCAIIPA'S ALILHISTIC OIL, have
been truly astontshing, And What 131 wonderful, suns
who were deaf from birth, have beitu so much liltlilltmeti
as to hear common conversation very

It would be the height of presumption to writtant
cure in ell cases. but in tiinc cases out of tenof,,,tecent
date, there it a certatuty'That the reaultalgtllLl*o .l!nippy •tsl satbcfatorAtto the p• ti.nLm lino
of the oil produces no pain, but Ott*-triti4-8? me-
able runtpleistinteenattirtn. The letro.." tit/ metha
rine has iota-contained trilan an Altdalfs .,
non, who bus found that:deafness'-ID "tiniOWAit ,:typeo out
of normal. was pr,4thred .from irvilint neOcalieij, the
nerves of beitiingi.ottOryttesa. ; %LW....

et
the' elotri £rhkF •0 111,.,t" •

healthy IrktlithMtlßACree paita.-414i'r long .a it of
lt.le**;:Nerest hiftif-erownetlAit*jruc-

eess, Witte drionny oftkOrtp,e,ati* wittiojkAlirt re"

aellthenamiliffiCAfirk'S OtAttIOI*OI4OOP4-TIC-OIL. 'A lourlist Of Ifttifiesterunightistitivrn,
but.such is the confidence. trt fat ilel anti an illgh
has been its reputation, that but one of tbcpt will be at
present published:

%los? k 111AILIIIIIIN•1111 CrBlo.---A lily in Smith-
. fell, Brad. Co., "a.. and now•about eiiitior years of
-age, had been gradually getting desf,for tome than 40
• years, so that it was next to impossible to make her heat
consentainin in the loudest tone of voice. Last winter
she wac induced to try " Searpa're Oil for Deafness," It
is only neretaary to add that she used twodrottles, and
is perfectly restored—she is cured. Any information
in regard to the case may be obtained at the store of Dr.
Jayne, No. e, SouthThird streetl.Phitadelphis.

For sale by A. S. CHAM BERLIN, Towanda. Pa;
only agent for Bradford county. • 28-1 y

rery Important communicasion
TO ALL PV.RSONS IN ALL ,

Al all times,
AND UNDER ALL CIRCU3tSTANCES.
IF YOU ARE SICK, get 'cured : if well. employ

measures to continue so. Every indienlenit indulges
tin habillii'aibicti must, to a greater or lesser extent, dis-
arrange the admirable and iptrieater comldnaKinia which
form the system, and consequently

ri,FRT iliniViltrAL
ahould posses* some mild. yet efficacious. simple apd ac-
credited agent fur preserving all the functiuns of the body
good or. Ser.

DR. WOOD'S
lIIAD‘APARILLA AND WILD CllF.Rlit !UTTERS

will achieve this result, and sit ,uld be in every fimal,
and in the hands of every person. who ley businesr, pro-
Cession or general course ill life. it predisposed to the ve-
ry many little ailments that render life a curse, ins ead
or a blessing, and finally iesuh, in,atiir aggregated con-
dition, is the cause

OF DEATH
The Bitters here mentioned are compounded by a

man of great atoll and knowledge. from the simple Na-
ture preaents to those who care to Glad them. and which
are the only ?pliable antidotes to th; potion of disease.
The chief ingredients,are the universallv-beloced .scir-
taparella and the Ilirk of she Wild Cherry Tree. with
which the red man of the f‘trest cures nearly every. tit.-
eam3 of the internal organ. These matetiala, tkirmgh
puwcrfut iii their act •n, are, tu common sense teaches
us. •

ENTIRELY HARMLESS;
and prepared as they are here, one of the grenleityrta

aperaiitcx rn the inhabitable globe. By- taking
these etTT Fas;!the sem/ohms may be restored tobeau-
ty. and avoid the sharp knife or the surgeon ; for they
nut only i rmlicale pimples and turrMrs, but sisereothe

CANCER AND EVIL!
Whoever is sti‘jectrd to horror,' of Consumption,

should at once purdias, this sure remedy. In the train
Costivenem, follow dreadful focal congestions, often-

times insquify. very frequently mania or hypochondria,
viotrin headaches, palpiteri en,, andother affections of
the hear( and rheumatic eqrellings. Dr. Wood's Com-
pound is one of the most efficient medicine.); in rooting
the complaints, and their Giuotain head, that an possi-
tey he prof-nred.

From being confined in elnve'roomv, and'from taking
a small modicum qf itercipe, numerous per-nits daily
vre made to deplote a /d-A ofappetar.painfial headaches,
weakness of the inns, le., /prigicor.

sIraqri i ‘ijr energy

1ouilleient to permit them In ;seek recreati , &c. &.

There persons say for years , th at they .. d n't feel very
well." ((they do not emphlY, a method b which they
can feel (terve BALL

, thil eventually sit under a se-
vere fit of illness, and are i

SAVED FItO\I THE GRA\E
only by a-miracle, and even hien the lance', leech, hfie.
ter and cal.anal have left the mere ebatie'red bulk. full
of aches and cornices. and n tt only a pest in themselve
but a source of disgust and Imo) aline to bll withal:tom.
they come in cootaet. • All hese

FEARFUL CO..r-,EQUENCES
may be avoided Ity--an early application ult the virtues of
these lJtv rsas For the t u:h of this, the proprietor
pledges his word and honor, and in evidence can show
files of undoubted certificates which be has received. un-
solicited from all lowers.. He does not,. however. ask
the ios m I l to swallow his certificates, but his BIT-vans.
and is willing to stake all he holds dear on earth in fa-
vor of their worth. •

THE DYSPEPSIA, •
in either a modfied or tercet fiom., will disappear he-
f,re.the qualm- of Dr. preparation, and the
cure may be retied on al a. permanent one. Did the

poase.a no other recommendation, it would
be one pf the ti.lest vegettthle citrnrunds medical sci-
ence, can invent ; but tt is equal to the complete eradi-
cation of

LIVER CONIPL AINTA,
in every shape, and ofever? all ion, minoror gigantic,of the Misr, apparatus. iodividuals who are ropatitu-
tionaity billions ought regularly to take this mild lidera-

excellent ToitlC •an •PRRIBYT. as it will dif.
fuse health throughout every fibre of the frame, andsend happiness and love of life thrilling to the heart....--Families ought .to keep iton hone,.

Every medicine cheat on board ofship should also be
well stocked with this capital remedy, as SCURVY
cannot aa u•t those who take it, or long resist its vigor-
ous assaults. ALL tvpruTTlcs or Tat BLOOD 'vanishbefore it. and the old relies of earlier imprudence hive-ristily dlseppesr. soon after bring submitted to its action,Fury complaint ofthe stomitch.is broken by ft. TatBirrxria have in no instance failed ofcuring 'SCSI:act,
sea CZ•L plenary rrrry "Thinrganized ina ofTHE NERVOUS sys.TENt.

By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter
a vast portion a out fellow I.eings are rrndered ex treme-ly miserable—so miserable indeed, that they wish to die.Every bottle of "Dr. Wood's Barsopirilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters,'. contains a modicnm tiTJoy and contentfur each of these anxi.ms.and imprudeat sufferers. Re-
member that an injudicious use of mercury iaxnevitably
productive of many evils which are put to flight by this
glorious and unsurpassable counts:Mad ; and that afflic-tions which are

HERE MT.% R 1
may speedily and safely he•hufticd offthroagb its agen-
cy. As a medicine which must hrn'efit

_ .EVERY BODY,
from the starts. delicate to the cosTiaXD AND eta.
rttarso INN.A LID. no equal is to be found for it. ft
would be well to bear in mind that preventive is infi.
early more desirable that cure and that Dr. Wood",
Sitr.saporiacgiitui Wit/ Cherry &Suers ARE BOTH.rrit and inrld in large h.otles", at SI, by WYATT

KE l'eHrNt. Whol *de and Retail Anonts, 1.1
Fulton St. N. V.. HUs I'ON d• LADD. Towanda, and
by druggist geLerally throughout the U.:, S. •

THE GILEFEN BERG VEGETABLE PILLSand the Green Mountain regrialik Oin'mem% forsiiie by the 4uhseriher, on'y agent for the town and ho-rough of Tdcvanda. d'22 N. N. BETTS.
T AMES I SAN% ! If you hare made

J up your minds to buy a nice dress, el.wk or ~hawlthis season, don't fail to cell at No. 3, Mick Row, where
yon,cap find the most, best and cheapest articles in thattine, that• is kept in town, beside* allkinds of, triMmings.Remember, cell at its 1 t BA IRD"S.

TEN T OUSANI) PERSONS ,
PHAT HAVE_USED DR- L,FPHAWS EI.ECTU-
L ARY for the PILES, CHRO:sIID,DYSENTARY, I1 N NINI ATO ItY DISEASES D SEVERECDterlV ENESS, have wain their ee4tificarea ofcuresmade by its use, when all other retpeilies hare failed, and
he proprietors are now preparerito offer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLATS
to ally Onions afflicted with Pile*, and all diseases•of a
similar nature, or which aro found in conjunction with
the "Plies. if a eure isnot affected by' the- weer

DR. DPHAWS VFGP,TABI.EELECTUARY.
it is an Za-laasL ILIMLPT, 110taft.TIternal application,
and will cure any case of Pile*, either bleeding or blind,

• internal'Or external, and the only thing that will. There
ts no mistake about it., it is a positive cure, speedy and
permanent. It is also a convenient riledicipe totae!
and improve the'veneral •Itepilth In • remarkable natl.
ner. It is very mild in its oppertnions, and may be te;
ken in cases ofthe most acute inflammation, without
danger:l All external applications are in the higheit de-

_wee disagree-able. inconvenient and offensive; and from
the very nature ofthe diem's., temporiry in theircffeets.
This medicine attacks the disease at its source. and
removinithe cause, renders the zure certain and perina-
tient.

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES.
Although the Electuith was originally prepared for

the cure of Piles, yet it Ins proved itself to be a 'net&
eine far superior to all other', in alldiseases of an in-
flammatory character, with .a determination of blood toany particular part or organ. Yn Inflammation and
Congestions of the Liver and. Spleen ; Inflammation,
Soreness and Ulceration of the Stomache. Bowels. Kid-
neys and Bladder : Inflammatory and Mercurial Rheu-
matism, it is the best medicine ever dtscovereal. -

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
For all Impurities of the Blood, atising ftom thei rn-

prudent use of Mercury. or other clauses ; for all dis-
eases of the .kin and scrofulous aff4ctions ; in all cages

where the blood is powerfully deteribined to the head,
producing dizziness and &strews, Dr. (Upba m'a Eleciustyis entirely unrivalled.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Married ladieS are airman, invariably subject to that

painful and injurious disca4he Pt*, with consequent
inflammation oflAhe Stomed: Dowels, and Spine, weak-
ness of the Back, flow ofthe blood to the bead;
The Electuary is perfectly oak fur pregnant ladies and
the roost useful Cathartic that can possibly betrsed, and
it will not only remove the Piles-and all inflammatory
diseases without pain or irritation; but will ensure an
easy time. a safe -delivery, and a sound constitution in
the offspring.

• CAPT. G. W. McLEAMB CERTIFICATE. •
Rsawar, June 16, 1847.i have been sfil•cted for veare„iwith the Piles. and

have tried. without anything like permanent benefit, al.
most ever) thing lassuming the NA.IIIC of a remedy. I
had, as sumatter 01 course lost all confidence in medi.
rine. Under this feeling, I was induced—not without
rehirtanie. I confess—to me "Ceti& e's Earcruset.'"l,and having used it for aboutthree weeks according to
the directions laid down, I find, to my-uttet surprise as
well as satisfaction, that every symptom of the diseasehas left toe. I think it due alike .to Dr. Upbeat, and Imyself to make this statement.

W. NcLEAN, late of the U. 3. N.
'PAHADELHPIA CERTIFICATE.D UPHAM—Dtsa tit mi.—About tire years seri Iwis afflicted frith what was called 'Chronic Dysentery.I have suffered with it ever since, end physicians havetold me that my liver was affected, and that my tiowels

were ulcerate!, for blood' and pus, attended with a pe-
culiarly putrid smell, were the frequent discharges. A
sort time since I made a visite to Massachusetts, in
hnpes of.benefit from a change of air:but suffered moreseverely than ever before: While there • physician of-fered to cure me for $4O, in. three months. Happily, inthe midst o$ intense pain, occasionally relieved by laud.anus, I taw in the wrapperofyour Eleciusty, a perfectdescription of my campraint, together with. many cern&cites of Cures. This gave me great confidence in the'medicine. and I purchased • box, 'and niue doses ofwhich has apparently cured me, mild I am prepared tosay every thing in its favor, or tender any service I can
to humanity by subscribing, to its merits.

Respectfully Yours,
• BENJAMIN PERCIVAL, 89 South Sixth et.Sold' Wholesale endRriiiil byITYATT St KETCH-LM, 121 Fulton St. N. Y.. TON & LADD To:

wends, and by Orpiment generally, throughout thePrice $l.. Nix. NOTICE.--qhmatteriuine "Electuaryihu• A. Upham If. D.). The hand is also donewith • pen. -

NQ. 1., Brick Row,:again in the Field !

' II: a. Chamber/in,'
.-.. . flAait returned from the cityFitpz.ei3j

of New. York with a large
'

,

supply' ofWaltheseweilnry aid

. 1C X Silver ware, comprisingpart .
' the following ikrttelcs ;—Lever,

N ...,,.; LT/lineand Plain,Watehes,with5.,9116. .....7 --' ---"" a complete aseoitment of told
Jewelry. such,as Ear Rings, Fin-

ger Rin ;a,Breast' Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pena, Keys. etc., Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quanta", ofSteel Beads—all of which he offer.
fur ssleletreeedingly cheap for CASH. • ' 'Waic.hca repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well.or the money will be refunded, and'a writ-
ten agreement given to that effect if required. .

-N. B.—MAPLE SW:AAR, and Country Producetaken in payment for work ; and als i.. /raen.note, mid..
forever, that Me Produce moat bepaid when thework
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent
Towanda, Apn't 58,, 1817.

.4^ -•
, • -

ll: /411 CYA
IMO

mmtv.vair -aIt•DMEILMML=M=MINN•
NYE.& CO., wpaldre-

spectily informthe eitiiieaioofTow.
• ands and the publiegestendly, that

I ibeY hair on hand dr. Monsfactins
to order all kinds M CABINET

• = FURNITURE, of the best mate-
fiefs. and wortmmihiptikattannot
besorpassed. inadditionto theusual

assortment in country shops, we will keepon hand and
make to.order SOFAS, of various and most approved
patterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs,upholstered in superior
style. and for ear and durability cannot be 'surpassed
even in our large cities-. Also,the half French Ma-
hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered. with curled hair,
which never loom its elasticity, and finished with the
beat hair seating. We flatter ourselves thit
had much experienee in the basinsasitireshall• be able
to musty all who may feel disposed to call, both as to
quality and price, and by strict atterion to barium
hope to merit and receive the patronage ofiliberrl com-
munity. • 1.. Id `NYE dc CO.

Towanda, September 1,, IS4b.

CgiIIIANEI I rifourrirvar

IMLAY DE HAD it our shop much lower than it
bee ever been sold ill Tuarasubi. Gm* aye

cheap. and :wheat am iovrere, and that is the reason we
can 'Afoul error to do it. Altkinds of prciduce will
be ieceived in payment. Also, LUMBERof all kinds.

Sept. PiYE 4 6).
411C4111310.711E -"F'.III...NITIMM

WILL be kept on hand a large asextrnent, and
rruyle to orderoe oborter.notice and,for less moo-

nil! than Can be produced at any other establishment in
the land. Those wboareundertpt necessity of pro-
curing that.articlexill and Alban beliatisfred. - A gaud
hearseand faill may be had ma atteaclanee when desired.

tßeptemhett:l, 1845. M. NYE' & CO.

-111. • 5.e. tat t §

lay Towanda,
IT M. BAKER respectfully informs the public that
LI. he has eomnieneed the GRAV.f.-STON•Eacs., in all its. branches. at Towanda, where he will be
lastly at all tints du attend wan caps sa hi* line.
411onunients, Tunth•tablcs, Grare-atones, ofevery description, *c.,
made to order, and furnished'as cheap ai WORK and
MARBLE of the.same quality can be obtained at any
shop to the country.

Be invites the Public to call and examine his work•,
and materials, hoping to merit their patronage by strict
attention to business, andr by superior wort/um:Whip and
good marble.

LETTER-CUTTING don, with neatness and des-
patch, in the laterit style.

Shop on Main street, next door to T. Elliott's store,
and three doors above Briggs lintel.

Towanda; March 17, 1847. 40y

flfaling/gall • • Lille,
rots* _•re of theabove Line will einttieue lc ,AL, ma a '• ofremote Boat* betweerkElAno,coRKING • BUFFALO, .for the seeommod.,„2StEssitrants Famihea, within West, Agoidia7a.awn not-betetofori timid to the Emigrant,
amino of-Newirorits Peen. tins.

TM Boatel of this Line are et theAIRBT CLAtyfitted and VfarniSbed with all tbe,etininienee ,iiimmodatioffoff.AOKETE, commandedby ex tar.ed Captains. gad tored.by relays of Homer.BOAT ROME,Swpt. B. W. THOMetiOlki,~ TEMPEST. Capt. A 31.TAYLOR.Doting theareattwof -1R47, one of the above Bowwill hive Corning Elmira every viedlowing °Weir; ;n the tok
Coasisa,ertery Monday evening, at 6../cleekEmma, every Monday evening, at 6 o'clock. P. M,Towing awn Beiges Lake every Thursdayan.um. touching at Dietiticasa. Lodi. and Dresden, andleaving Buffalo for Coming and Elmira, every Nirnine,

FOR FRRIGIIT-OR PAbtiAGE, apply Nrcaptia,tieBaud. ast* •

.Corning. -e. &Strang At Co, Etyhra..wwen,mge 4. Thick. HornitiadsA. Nash. 'llaaana...
L.L. Townsend,pig Slrezyn.
Wooditorth.& Pon, Lodi.
Pike*. HAY. yeneta.
Gar ticSweet, Woter/00.
J.- Shoemaker, &new Falls.
Baker AtRoss. Montezuma.
11, Wright, Itsxlseeter. •
R. Kam, Buffalo.

• (0 7,1! A 7 :II da, 7.,This way fur Bargain t !

THE subscriber would- respectfully sly to his oldcustoiners and the poblie generally, that ht ha.re-commenced the manufacture of .*Ma irs,_ etc., it In.old shop on the north sideof -Bridge street, id thekuosen as the "Yellow House.", He keeps con-stantly one hafxl, or will make to'ordr, (in a neat aoldurable Pipe) ail articles in his line as cheap as the
cheapest. , His friends can be sui plied antiFumy. irutsor and Common Chairi. of differ.enlpatterns—Settees. Rocking C'hoirr,

CAildren's Chbirs, 4-e., S•c,
.Also—Brdstrads and Tables.

Calf aud see me at my shop on Mike street, awlwill 886E4 you that you can buy reasenable..N. 13.—wilito wood, cucumber suJ Datutroalplank. %anted Ili exchange fon chairs ottreasort*.s---
terms. • JESSE TA LOILTowanda, Jan, VI, 11347

A TIJFIE'S OW7I REMEDY ! THE Es. CAUL)
BesA• FRIOISiD f ft isconfidently assntell that

there as ca wawa medicine srbit h has given such uni-form set( universal satisfiletion, as
WNIGH 1"S !INDIAN 'V);GETABLE P11,1,8.
They twee stood the severest trials, by curing alien

all other!remealies failed, and havo established a reputa-
tion in the face ofthe envious slanders:which have been
railed against them.

SPRING, SUMMER, FALL AND WINTER.Each jiloAcuaa, by-their variations of temperature, peen,liar effects upon the human hod% The heat exparidaand the cold contract+ ite eolunie or the enculating au.id:and when daanittas take .placa- truddetally, the etlerrs
arcane!) serious. Wright's Indian V( getakile ciAn-tereet the evil influence of auaden change's, by mil) ingthe blood, and keepinv the stomach atd hostel. in a ',sic-
ral and healthful condition. .

port FEVEIt AND AGUE.
That scourge of the West., Wright's lodiata VegerlitiePills stand unrivalled. Ag insisure has rimer cmue tu
our knowledge of these Pals her frez; hen taken. ivatiouteffeetitig a complete cure. In Ututt- and Fever the Ittr r
and bifiarylimetions are chiefly disordered, supetindu•ced by great physical debility. When the symtkotn,first appear, no time shout 1 he lost before beaming le
these Pills. A few doses will -gave ittltil manifestrelba
that no persuasion will be necesuary to continue the toe
of theta.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pi will be fdund tete
superior: hi this disease, the gavtria juire it Weak and
deficient-1d quality. Conseqsentiy, the die..ection ts

-perfect_and the bervith impaired. Three Yin. lei:noir
the bile from the stomach, restore its tone, and improve
the digestion • •

FOR JAUNIICE. •
Wright'. Indian Vegetable vow are etp)nlly well adapt-
ed to the rem:o'4.olll:dg comithrittt. A► thet operate
upon the onegenentl and uritform pritteiple, of cleans-
ing the stomachand bowel., puritymry the blood. end
rectifying the secretions, they remo.e the cause ofiaun:diet, and ofall other diwortheis,

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
It. would be difficult preckely 4., tell to • which of the,

two sexes Wright's Indian Yeget.e!•le here Neu.
the greatest. blessing. BM it is very certain that thoe
Pillsihgve.given health, and spirits, and a :inch! 001k1'
ion, to hundreds of females, who %cook!. ta itliout them.
have been in their graves. A boa of lA;right,
Vegetable Pills is an inestimable medical coinpanion
certain periods. .

• . HEADAC.fin,,dtDDINEss, dgt.

. •Ilhe presence of pain in any part. indicates ti rocut4
state ofthe blood, which nature is ttatsrntt to &girl.

A Qv" doses ofWright's Indian Vecetslde Pills taint
onoing tci.bed will be certain to goe reltrf, if the dung
be all possible,il, .

'ALCABLE ANTI-BILIOUS' MEDICINE'
' he sensations accompanying liver r.implstnt Ire of

the wretched description. Habitual drunkenness
is f ireful ,' brought on by liver con.pb,int. , A atm*.
su ring from this disease, should not fir meeker lint
pretended cures; yet there are ;Try trirthelnrs• lit.lt..ur
worth a straw in the removal of tilts contplstot• C"l'''
mei has hi iieato been the chief reliance, but the rem,
dy 4.718 proved itself worse than the decase.! Whe

then shall be done I We say, gi.e Wright's Indus
Vegetable Pills a' trial.. If they. do not exceed yourez•
pectationio. we are willing to bear alfithe opprobrium of
failbre. And we say to all

TRY 'MEM.'TNers is no risk Tun—no money thrown aosy—lsa
certain ofbenefit.

ONE WORD MORB.
When you have found that Wright's Indian VtgelF

'We) Pillsarea s' leette " the best metheme you VW

heard of; ail es. TO rave ! Don't run aft,r rreq pig
gait Reinedy, which' attempts to bluster itself [atonal).
riety. Above all

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of I Wrighels Indian Yegetable Pills. Precious to the

intnAuctionVbf this medicine; Indian Pills were Bele'
-heard of ! Now what hosts. of them ! And AC ill.
what are they, but miserable imitations of the otigoi
medicine , no more like it than chalk 4 like chow'
One man advertises 'lmproved" Indian Vegenble"s'
.Tbis would he a capital joke, if.it were less:slims- Di'

wirre of all such.
BUY OF THE REGULAR AGENTS.!Then) is noSafetv elsewhere: The cougarsioortrll-

ing with counterfeitefu, both of money and of IllfdidDe'
Bnt which is -Tong I Is not the coupter(eiteroft rse•
cite but little better than a rohl;er and a murderer

• Buy of the regular agents only, we say again. T,
~, Agents in Bradford coofity—Montarlye• & ,

,"^
.-

• - ado ; A . H.'Gaylord. Canton ; S. \V. de D.f,'''
. - ,y, Troy ; Coryell & Gee, East Burlington; 9'g'

t•r ibsoo, Mori L. B. Ellsworth, *them ; Guy Nl,'
lion ; U•l'doody dr. Co.. Fienchtwan ; Daniel 11"'
Umbra*: J. C. Adams, Ruinznemield creek; Ctsrlfathbone, Curitin ; 'W. Cainphell,%Sheshevio ,i'
..arford,'Mcnrocton.

I, LARGE assortment of Broad Cloths, Casello'
anti Sattittetts, which we have tong been fis.

r selling goof and cheap, now cheaper that) etr:
d upon which we challenges• the akalti, jug ri

0.-D. BARTLEr r'
'''I Towanda, Nov. 3; 1848, -

4tim

emu of the Bradford Reporter.
Two &liars end 'fifty centsper annum Ftrir

eductettif paid within thb'year ; and for COO actr"

Illy in edveuce,.Dea..s warbe deducted.
Suhscrihertt stliberty- tit clisevittirrue at 311% eta' •
Ming Errearagm IWos kirids of Cut- TM r PIG9Cti

iced in payment.AtthemarketA Price. r weirsAdsert6ementsi not etceeding a 'viva '

inserted for fifty cen ; eviery "gosequetit
wenty-five cents. discount made to yearly areiNt"'
i Jos PerverYrn, of evenly 110,cription. nestlY and el.

_.lll°°Bl•Yezeculed4ottnew endfashionable type.
Letters ofr• business pertaining to the °Eire ruust:c'"
. of postage, to ermine attention.


